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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

UNITED STATES.

Fob President.
BENJAMIN HARRISON.

Fob Vice Pa esidest.
WI1ITELA W REID.

STATE.

Fob Sipebme Jt doc.
JOHN DEAN, of Blair.

For Cokc.hfssmex-at-Large- ,

ALEXANDER McDOWELL, of Mercer.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon.

KrrrBLiCAU Fresipextial Electors.

Km.jair.ii) F. Jouos, James Mmr,
"William Wood, John H. Shcib!ey,
W. Henry Saytu, Coe Durland,
J. f rancll Dunlap, Pierre A. Strbbins,
John L. Lawson, Loyd T. Rohrbach,
Jylin Mundtll, S.S Schoch,
John Hunter, J. Uchill Wilhelm,
Alex. Grow, Jr, Louis J. McGregor,
Ct'arles V. Siner, James 15. Lar.x, J

Maxwell Clower, Robert I'itcairn,
Vi,i. II. Grundy, J iraes U. Lind.-sy- , ,

T'dill Green. Thomas L. Lincoln, fa
J niifis K. Mos.'cr, Sylvester V Be'.l, jJ. M. VV. (feist, Matthew H. Taj lor,
Henry A. Knarp, Charles F. Barclay, a
William J. Harvev, Jesse E. Dale.

DISTRICT.

For Conor ess.
TH AD. M. MAHON.

Fur Statu Sesatk,
JOSEPH 11. WOODS.

COUNTY.

Fcr
. LATIMER WILSON.

County Sinvimn,
J. A. MARTIN.

all
t.'ORON E R ,

W. II. HOOPS.

Free Wool.

The Democratic brethren always
'

made wool a hobbv. As far bnck as
the Fremont campaign they taikM '

wool, and called him the path findei
n,i ., i. i, , T, .., ,.nun nuui iiiji si; lieio. t m OLli. u tk l

handy thing to talk about free wool
ncl the tariff that they do not lf'e

to irive it up. but the progress of
events will drive tliem from it just

.. , ., , no
as il uroo lutrui uuui tug ouKuvnt j g,
linn 1 irtif'i ii'ii ikr b la very me

Being in Penneli's store the other
evening William Tenntll drew at-tio-

to a pair of California Wool use

Blankets that weigh six pounds. A

Editor Jaekoian of the Democrat and
Regiticr was present and with others
admired the blankets. Mr. Jackman
iw a stanch democrat and will talk

&aad write free wool and fre raw ma-

terial n
every day in the week except-

ing on Sunday, but the Pennell
blankets were stunners. "Yes," said
the editor, "these are good blankets
and vill wt-a- r a long time." "I have
blankets that I bought whn I went
to housekeeping."

"When did you go to house-keepin- g

1 ' at.ked a by stander. to
"More than 20 years ago," eaid

Jacktnan.
"Twenty years is a long time for a

pair of bknkets, but there are peo-

ple, who have used them longer,"
eaid the interrogator.

Now let us for a moment ccm.-ide-r

the tax or tariff that Editor Jackmin
itd on the blankets. j
The blankets weigh six- - pounds

and a. pound of first rate foreign
ool is taxed or tairiffed 33 cents a

pound before it is allowed to be sold
iu the United States, nnd it is that,
the democratic leaders try to mis
lead the oeotilo with, m.-ik- thpin ilis.
contented, and maka them believe
the tax or tariff on 'wool is Wrcng i

. . " :

ana oppressive.
iiioy never tell the people that if of

we had no taritT on foreign goods
brought irito the couutrv that the '

money to p:ty fcr the running of.gov-ernniet- it

woui.l have to be raised by
a direct tax liko the poor and school
taxes are raised.

They never tell the people that it it

is the monoy raised by the tariff ou
foreign goods sold iu this country in

hut i.bvk tl.P rw.-.m-
c ovo tl, .t.4 -- j l ' i

ioual debt, aud pays the running ex
panses of government, but they com-
plain nnd scold about the tariff, and
say it itiikoa woolen goods and other
things ou which it is placed too dear
for the people to buy. But let us
look how it works with Mr. Jack-
al ill's blankets.

By his own statement he has a
pair of blankets tLut he bought 20
years ngo. They have been in use
every-winte- r and are goodyet. They
weigh six pounds aud the present
protective tiruf or tax on them, if the
wool is as good as iu tho imported
ones would be one dollar and ninety
cents. He has had them '20 years,
which is a tariif tax of less than 10
cents a year. If ho has five pair of
six pound blankets iu his house, he
paid loss than 50 cents a year as his
share of the protective tariff tax. It
is not avei'Y man who pays 50 cents
tariff ou his blankets for it is not ev-

ery man that can afford to have live
pair of six pound blankets in his
house. The fact is the fewest num-
ber of families own even one pair of
fine wool six pound blankets. When
tho mute, cold facts and figures as-

sociated with Penneli's nice warm
looking six pound blanketi confront-
ed Editor Jackman, the question of
free wo.il ha l a different appearance.
It s'iows what a little thing the dm- -

cracv do ohieot to on which to run' i
a national campaign. You never
hear llie deiDQcratio party as a part
taking up as a battle cry the local
taxes, such as school, poor, borough,
road tixte, &c These aro taxes
that grind out of existence the earn-
ings of the property holder, but the
democracy will throw dust by talking
about the little tariff tax the people
pay od the woolen goods that they
put on their backs and use in their
houses.

A Third Termer.

When a number of General Grant's
porso inl friends proposed to run
him for a third term, the demo-
cracy held up its political hands
in protest, some of its leading mem-
bers were students, and they said
"Grant if elected a third term will do
like Ceasrir, usurp the powers of gov-
ernment and make an cmporer of
himself. They declared themselves
against a third term. They swore
they would never voto for a third
term candidate for tLe presidency.
Grant was not nominated for a third
term. But now the democracy in
the face of their declarations ngtuDB

third term nomination, nominated
CK.vt-l.m- tov tbi'd term. II-- na I

ilpm.uirrif s t n tln'r1l 1 I

terra vote fur Cleveland, or a demo-
cratic) Congressunn, Senator and
Iiopresenaiive.

m

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed tlto most wonderful Stomach nnd
Nerve Cure ever known, Trinl bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintowo, Pa.

Nov. 11, ly.
English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps

and Blemishes from horses. Blood of
Spavin, Curbs, Spliuts, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Sliile, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Savo 8o3 bv I

u?e cf onn bottle. Warranted the
imost wonderful Blemish Cure ever
j

known. Sold by L. Banks & r
,

DrtiTCists, Slifiliatown. Nov. 13, ; fill
lSO-lx- .

Kebecca Wilkinson, Br.iwa.i of
vallev, Ind., says: "I ha- been in a or

' ., . t

from Nervousness, Weakness of the
htomacbe, D spcpr'.a, and n

tiou uutil n'V hlalth vrw I bo
1,tul bc,n doctoring constantly with

relief. I bought cno bottle of
rncrictn Nervine which done

more good than any $30 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to

this valuable and lovely remedy;
few bo; ties of it has cured me

completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
aad nerve cure ever known. .Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Biinks

"
Co., MilHintown, Pa.. May 14. ly

memmrsmw
LEGJL.

" '
UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of MART A. SNYDER, late of the
borough of Thompsontown, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed

of
Auditor appointed bv the Orphans'

Court of Juniata county, tc distribute bal.
ance in the hands of Dr. I. N. Grubb, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of said decedent

and amongst those legally entitled to the
same, will the duties of bis ap-
pointment at his office in the "borough of
Milflintown, Pa., on Friday the 28th day of
October, lb92, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m., when
and where all interested may attend.

WILBERFOUCE SCHWEYER,
Auditor.

Set't 27, 1892.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
J.

LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, br an act of General As
aembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled " An act to regulate the
nomination and electiom of public eflicers
approved the 19th day of June 1891.

It is the duty l the sherifTot every coun-
ty within the Commonwealth to give no-
tice of any election to be held therein to
enumerate the ollicers to be elected and

election ollicers and assessors, to be voted
for d,8,nate tbe Plac at which the
elections are to be held, and give notice
tfcat certain persons holding other ollice

profit or trust are iucaDiblo of
boldine or exercising at the same time, J.
the oftiie or appointment of Judce. In- -
H'ector or Clcrfc of any election of this
Commonwealth. Therefore, I, Samual
Lapp, High Sbwritl of the County of
Juniata, do hereby make known and give
this Public Notice to the electors of tho
county or Juniau that on

Tl'SAY,Xor.S, 19,being the first Tuesday after tho first
Monday of said month a general election
will be held in lhe several election districts

saia county, at which time they will i

TO,e "7 Uillot lor ,ne Allowing named of-- j 8.
ncurs,

Thirty two Persons for Presidential Elec-
tors.

J.

Two Persons Tor the Olhce or Congress-men-at-Larg- e,

t

One Person for the otllce of Judgo or the
Stat Supreme Court.

One person Tor the office of Congress.
One Person for the office of State Sena-

tor.
One Person for the office of Representa- -

tive.
;

Ona Person for the oflice of Coroner of I.Juniata county, l a. j

Onu peison for the ofCce of Couuty Sur-- i,

i. r
, I also hereby make kn"wn and give no-

tice, that the places for holding the afore-
said General Election in the several bor-
oughs and townships within the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

The freemen of the borough of Mifflintown
are to hold their election injthe roam known
as the Orphans' Court room in the Court
House, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman
agh are to hold their election in the north-
east room of the Court House, kuown as the
Treasurer's office, in MitflintowH borough.

The freemen of the township of Walker
are to hold their election at tho School
House in Mexico, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Thomp-
sontown are to hold their election at the
School House in said borough.

The freemen of the township ol Green-
wood are to hold their election at the bouse
known as the Sevsn Ster Hotel, in said
township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House in Richfield, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susque-
hanna are to hold their election in the
honse known as Frymoyer's Hotel, in said
township.

The freemen of the township of Fayette

! ru ' 'ioI1 elect ion at the School
I House in McAlistervillo, in said township.

The freemen of the borough Patterson
aro to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the boron ch of Port Royal
are to hold their election "at tlii School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Milford
are to hold thHr election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are to bold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township oi Turbett
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township o( Bealearo
to bold their election at the School House
at Academia, in aaid township.

The freemen af the township of Tnscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

ot the summit of the Shade mountain,
are to hold their election at the School
House near JIcCu I loch's Mills, in said town-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex-
cept that portion of it lying north-westwa- rd

of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lack School House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tnscarora as lie north-we- st ot
the summit ot the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Laurer's S chool House
in said district.

fciy The election is to be opened at
T o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue n ithout intermission or adjourn-
ment, and ia not to be closed before ?
O'clock in the cveuing.

I a!so hereby make known and give no- -

ce, "that the inspectors and judges shall
imi.t fit ll.M WKluwl I!'i1wia . .in..... 1...I ..- -' in. ' I V fritM..!. I'll
holding the election in the district at Vihrch
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 8 18U2
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, lvho skall be a qualified voter of such
district.

In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the jierson who shall have
received the second highest number of votespr judge at the next preceding election
shall act as tii.ipector in his place. And in
case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in case the jier-so- n

elected judge shall not attend, theu the
inspector who received the highest number

votes shall appoint a jiulgo in his place ;
and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec
tion, the qualified voters of the township.
ward or district for which such ollicer shall
have been elected, present at the place of
election, shall elect one of their number to

such vacancv. I

I also hereby make known and give no- -
tice, that every person excepting Justices I

the Peace, uho shall hold any ollice
appointment of profit or trust under tie

govci niu tit of th? C'uited States, or or this
State, oroi' any city or incorporated district, '

whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, j

i i!bord;i!-.tt- oHicer or ager.t who is or shall !

employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law, jncapahlo of
holding or exercising at the same time the
ollice or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election in this Coimu'jnwealth,
and that no inspector, judge, or other olli-
cer of any such election shall be eligible to
any ollice to be then voted for," except
that of an election ollicer.

PENNSYLYANIA.
OFFICE OF THE

SECRETARY OF Tyg. COMMONWEALTH

This will certify that tho following is the
Official List of all Candidates, with resi.
timers and Parties or Policies repiesented,
whose Certillca'es of Nomination or Nomi-
nation Paper have been tiled in this office,
and which have not been tound and declar-
ed to be invalid, as provided in Section C

the Act of June 19, A. !., 1691, and
who are to be voted for in tho Eighteenth
Congressional District, Thirty fir, t Sena-
torial DUt-ie- t, Juniata Dis-

trict.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Vote for 32.)

Ilrpablican.
Ttuujamlii F. j'uues, "SIAlujeT"

Allegheny City.
ood. zat tireen street,

Philadelphia.
V. Henry Itadnor Township,

llelawnre County.
Francis Dunlap, 4s South Prussian St.

Mnnheiui.
John LC Lawsou, i;i:2 Spryee street,

I'hiladelithia.
John Mundeii, North 1 th St.,

Philadelphia.
John iluuter. 1 2 South Street

l'hihuleli.hia.
Alex. Crow, Jr., -- lpi prine; tiartlen

l'l.iiadetiih:a, St.,
C'haa. H. Siner, 4e-- t 1a-- ! int Street,

Phiindelp'ii.-l- .

isxweli Clower. East Hi'an:lywine Tp
Chester Countv.

S illiam H. (Jruiidy, tili Kadeliffe Street,
Prist ol.

Traill , 2i; Sprint; Uai deu St
I'riston.

James K. .Mosor, Hanover Township,
I.eb;r!i County.

M. W. ticUt, 1ST Kast Kinic Street,
Iaineaster.

Henry A. KuappT" an Ouiney Avenue,
S'ranton.

Vm. J. Harvey. lo South Kraiikliu StT
V i k es-- Ha r re. . ;Jaiues Muu 51 MahautoUKO St.

Pottsville. l.
'

John H. ShelbleTT Carlisle Street,
New Bfoo nrield. I

Coe DurlaiKl, 19" Main Mreet, I

Honesdale.
Piurre A. SteribinaT Alle-.:lien- Avenue,

Llo; IT. KuluUieh. 2il Chestnut Street-Snubu-
ry,

j

S. s. h.svh. Market Street,
Miildlehunr.

Sehall"Wilhelm, lits East Market St.,
York. Li!Louis J. McGregor, First Avenue,
Hyiidmaii.

James P. Laux, !ft W. Pittsburis St I

tiruL-nsbu-

Robert Pitealra, Amlerc4on and Ells- - j

worth Ave.. Pittsb'g.
James II. Lindsay, K-- Hide Avenue, I

j

Allegheny City.
j

Thomas L. Lincoln, Market and Greene I

Cariuiehael's. ists '
Sylvester U. Hell, Ml Fist Iiamoud St.,

Hutler.
Matthew H. Taylor, l.jo West Sixth St.,

Erie.
Charles V. Barclay, Public Highway, '

Siunamu boning,
t. Dale, M East Long Street,

1 Mi hois. ;

mm9
i

Democratic, I ;

!

si: TrTTutitoltTaTA
WellslKiro.

John C. liullitt. 1 Sout n : rsT:
Philadelphia,

Thos. H. Kennedy, Si East Market St.,
Ct:.tnllersiiurir.

David T. Watson, l Kidu'e Avenue
Aiie--iian- y ity.

daml. G. Thuiupsou. b-- K Soruee Si ;

rniin-leipiua- .

C. R. Wainwrisht. li Sill
Philada! phia.

Adam S. Conway, Sit Spruee St.,
Philadelphia.

Charles 1L LaTerty, l:iSprim; Garden St
I'lilUuieliiUia.

William K, Wright, Fisher's Lane,
PhiiadelpMa.

Ueorue li. Guse, 127 E. KarmrVd St.
West Chester.

John O. Jainea, Broad Street.
Ifciylestown.

Cornelius W. KuU, Hartford st
Milford.

William Nolan, IXi North Fifth SL,

James DufTyj Marietta.
Lancaster Connty.

Charles D. Breck, if St ad fson Ave
Scranton.

Samuel G. Trimmer. Berwick Street,
iitifi naveu.

ffm S. YueiiKling, Sill Mahantongo St.,
Pottsville;

Samuel S. Leidy, .Main Street,
MarysviUo.

Azur Lil jr.i;., Montrose,
Susquelinnnn Ci.

Torrance if Hippie, :i'"vesf Muiiisi,"
Lnrk Hnvi-a- .

TiioiiuuChiiliitut, Danville.
.Montour t ounty.

Vi m. ll.iiimnielreich,:il ami .Market Sts
I'wisliiinrli.

Peter li. Siruhiuger, A'lbCttstown,
Adunirt lmntr.

Heury li. Pixier, 2Vt Pennsylvania Av. I

Tyrone.
Jost iili L. Urr, M ami Market buu.

Charles A. Fucuu, 24.1 Korty-rlft- U St..
nttsbarg.

Andrew A. i'uyton, St McCliira Avenue,
Allegheny City.

John 1). BraUen. fl W. Wheeling .St.,
asmoicion.

Michael Liebet, 139 V. Slst StZ
Erie.

Thomas Meltuweli, Slain and Mill sts..
Port Alletrsnv.

Jaa. K. lolk Hall, Kldo-wa-

LI County.
John Conway, Rochester.

By Nomination I'apom.
SjraTuui.tanier TIuJntnpTt"

Prohibition Party. Ktiensburir
John C. Hnteson. t Main Street, I

l'mhiliitiiin Party-Jame- s H.illlsterville
Hlark. a.-:-) North Duke St

Prohibition Party. Lancaster. I

'm. F. Koyd. 5IH Susiiueb'a Av. I

i'nihlliition Party. lhiiailelphisb
Vm. K. Krirkell. 48 Centre Avenue I

l'ntbihition Psrty. Pittsburg
Kdwnrd i'mnpis'll W Kast MainSt.,

IViihibitiiiii Party. L'n ion town
lOleClure Fair. Cumplieii Street I

Prohibition Party. Blnirsvilie
fcdwin K. iSenrhart

Prohibit iin Party. Effort
Gecii'je It. t.ocble, )'JI:l (retz Street,

PrjliiUti'in Party. Philadelphia
Gel-i- K. tirets.

I Prohibition J'arty. Alburtls
m. AV. II;,um. Main Street
I'rohihiMon Party. Tidiouto

llenj imin Hanlini:. 2!t Snth Main St
Prohibition 1'urtv. Pittston

t'liiirles V. )iiutini;ton us Centre streetProhibition Party. Williamsport
Charles K. Hyatt. 711 Kast 14th St.Prohibition Pirtv. Chester
John H. Joue.4, North 1th St

1 roliitjitloii 1'arty. Phihulelihia
Elishii Kent Kane,

l'nilniiition Party. Kane
Franks. Iniriiniire P pun Avenue

Prohibition Party. New n

ETl.. Ij.1i :i.
Prohibition Party. Nebrnska

ltoliert V. MeClean, West Mnin StPr.liil)ithili l'urtv. New Hloolllllel.l
Itolf-r- t I.. Muit;r')inery

Prohibition Party. TnrlHitville
Antrim F. Morgan,

Prohibition Party. yuakertown
A. Foster Mnllln, liaiiiniore StrLet

Prohibition Party. Mt. Holy SpVs.
Franklin ft. Peri-ivM- i it South i' Street

Prohibition Party. Philadelphia
Arthur J. Pili;rar:i, Mnhantonio ,v t:st j

Prohibition Party. Pottsville 1st.
William .1. ltouins4n. i L'niou Avenue I

Prohibition l'.trty. Allegheny
Uarr Sj its Fairriew Stl I

Prohibition Party. Marietta
Adie A. Sleveus. Lincoln Avenue, j

Prohibition Party. Tyrone.
Franklin 11. Tavlor. StH Hartley Sr.

Prohibition Party. Philadelphia.
Alfred li. I'lioniasou, Ctpousc MtHj

Prohibition Party. Scranton.
Ja. Potter Thoni;oii, 1H Nniw.lenn St., J

Prohibition Party. Johnstown. I

Wm. N. Wall's. Liekimc S;reet
Prohibit f.u Party. Pattterson.

VY1ro::.e J. W'cks,
Fi'rvW

Ity Nomination I'opers.
LTf"

I'tNtpIe'ii l':rty. Oro'Misl.Tirtr
j. V. lioaic,

"

1 i : rl n n hb ,
HoIj- - M Hrvtf.

i'liiiiuielpliia
14"i n Av

C. A. l:iiMr- - s.
I Vt!?'-- i'.tt t v. STiartwliur

M. !. I dttlr. ;
I 't I r!y. Vnhinir't'i
. Crtwter,
P.f.pl.-- s

Pi v. I'nioti Cit y
A.J. f;ielx. i'ftl Wn-j.i- siicet"

I e nib- - s :'.irfy. I'hibttl-'lpbi-

'.V. K. K.ver.
Pt oi!eS Party. C'orrr

John tl. Kxlev. 1 r."7 South St.,
f'arty! Philadelphia

D. H.
People's par' y. Entrikeii

W. A. tiardner, Andretvs
People'a Party. Settlement,

William t.rant. . Itiehniond St.
People's Partj. Phtlailelphia

B. F. (ireenninn,
People's Party. Eldrel

William Ilefler.
People's Party Danville

O.C. Hii kok.
People's Ptrty. Myrtle

H. H.H k, i'.lt North I'th St.
People's Party. 1'hilaalelphia

J. M. Howrr.
. People's Pnrty PliKimsburfr
A. II. P. In f. SM J North 17th St

People's Party Philadelphia
S. J. Me Manns,

Pwtple's Party. Amhnise
O. CJ. M(Mro.

People's Party. Knox
C. M. Morse, New Wlliuiuiftou

People's Party.
V.A. Oltr.stead.

People's Party. Sanftird
Ephraim Phillips,

Petiple's Party. MHhonintwn
Clarence lriee.

People's Part Danville
C. P. Shaw"

P"ople's Party. Anstinvillo
Perry Smith.

People's Party. Kirhanlsvillc
H. C. Snavely,

Pisples Party. I'oanon
G. E. Ward.

People's Party. Eeonomy
J. A. Welseh.

People's Iarty, New Cast lo
JTT:. White,

People's Party. Elhrulee
FTM. Wind-air.- "

People's I'srty. Hnrtville

By Nomination Papers.

SH!ia'ist L'llior Party. Philadelphia. I

" "Fred Hauer.
Lalior Party. Everson. I

Charles Karkofen, 171'J Peach Street, I

Soeialist UiisirJ'arty. Erie I

fc. M. llrandt, li K. o rnuin Si, fSH;iulist IilMr Party. Erie. I

A. Cullen. "liii West 25lh SU, I

t Itior Party. Erie.
Jae. I lielsjld.

Socialist lilinr Party. Everson.
Julius FriH'hlieh, 7 DCallowhill St.

Socialist latKir Party, Philadelphia. I

'has. Ilaiiiinerinueller, Wl Wallace St.,
Socialist Labor Party. 1'htladelphia.

Henry lloehl. S.A N. Fifth St.. I

Socialist Labor Party. Philadelphia.
Unsi--, ls Franklin St.,

l'hilailelphia.
Charles Kiether, Til Carson Street,

SM'ialist l.ttxir Party. PiMslmrK.
Christ. Mast, T

Socialist Lalior Party. Seottdale.
W . II. MeGorern. llth and Holland I

Socialist LaborParty. Erie. Ists.. I

Alien P.irdee, Utii aud Saasarraa
Labor Party. Erie. Sis.,

Henry Peter. 6 lilutf Street. T
Soeiallst l.'tlsir Party. Allegheny. j

John PresrotU 1015 Peach Street, i

Socialist LaliorJ'arty Erie.
Charles Kicker. lslli N. th Streit.'T

SoeialistJIalr Party. Philadelpbia.
"Otto Itothe . "in Frauklin St., VSocialist Ijilsir Party. Philadelphia.

Charles Sehleii her, Kli West Bt h St.
Soeiulist Lalsir Party, Erie.

Fr. Sehotte, -' llth nnd French I

Socialist UitxirParty, Erie.
William Seott. 10 ('arson Street. I

Jar. Seneer. " f4i Ii.iwr StrevtT I

Smialust LaborParty. Philadelphia. I

Jae. Simon. "

Siv iaiit Ijthor Part-- , Seottdale,
Matthew Smith, t Third Avenue,

rs must li i sir rarty, I'lttsburg.
John Mam.

Socialist Labor Party, Tyrone.
William Stappi-n- . KKiClisrlotte St.Socialist Ijtlsir Party; Philadelphia.
Ailoff Starke. r

sM'ialist lthor Party, Everson.
John Stein. 12: South Irtib St

S.s ialist IjilKir Party I'liilmtelpliia.
P. Totzhauer," 413 Vine Street, '

t Lalior Party. l'hiladelphia.
Joseph Treiek. ay, Noble St reet,

Soc ial 1st Iohor Party. Phi 1 adel ph ia.
John Weotwater, Addimin Htreetr"

Socialist LahorJParty, PittsburK.
Henry W inter. 41B Faimiount Av I

t Ijilsir Parte, I'hilwdelphia. I

CONGRESS AT LARGE.
(Yota Tor two.)

REPUBLICAN- -

William Lilly, 67 Broadway,
aiancn cnupx.

Alex. McDowell, 438 Stat Straet,
naron.

DEMOCRATIC.

Krie.
Tli. Polk Morrxit, South uth St.,

HI HOMIS ATIO PAPERS.

al. ( IltrC sbtiUall'f,
l'nhihition Party, Piston.

Jnme T. M Cifry, XI VVylie Ave
I'mliibttion I n rtr. Pitfhnrg.

BY !VOI4TI09l PAPERS.

Pro pie Party. Brookfleld
GTWJ)iiWrii,

IVonN'VIV'rty.

BY NOMINATION PAPERk.

Socialist ltlsir Party. Philadelphia.
Thomas Grundy. 33 Nhiloh Street.

Woclnltst l.almr Party, j'ittsbtinf

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.
(Tots for one.)

REPirBLICAN.
JoCnTu

Iloliitlsyst-.i- . Ss.

DEMOCR 4TIC- -

CTr!s7opuTiTyo7TnrrLTr?treur

BY NOMINATION PAPERS.

Prttbilt tittn Pttrty. Pbiiatlelphis.

IIY NOMINATION PAPERS.
ic 11. .Met on. Its.

Pettple's Prirtv. New Cx-t- le

BY" NOMINATION PAPERS.

i!isUsilLlsssM

CONGRESS.
(vote lor one.)

REPUBLICAN.
Thsddcus II. Mahon 23 North Main St.,

Chambersburg.
DEMOCRATIC.

William W. Trout, Logan S treat, Lewis-tow-

SENATE,
(vote for one.)

REPUBLICAN.
Joseph Jf . Woods, N. Brawn Street, Lew-

is town.

DEMOCRATIC- -

Joseph C. 11c A lister. New Bloomfield.

BY NOMINATION PAPERS.
Michael Phalli r Derstine, : Prohibitio i

rarly, Lewistown. j
RE I'RESENT ATIVE.

(vote lor one.)

REPUBLICAN.
Hugh Latimer Wilson, Walker township.

DEMOCRATIC.
David B. McCullouib, Port Royal.

By NOMINATION PAPERS.
Daniel Eloss, Prohibition Party, Walxar

township.
The names of candidates certified from

Nomination Papert are printed in alphabet-
ical order according to their surmmos, as
required bv Section 14 ol tbe Act of June
19, A. D. 1891.

t In TESilNONT WHEREOF, I have
( T 0 ) hereunto set my band and
(lit D. $ caused the Sea! of the See re--

t.irv'sotace to be affixed this
ooidiiy of October. A. D. 1892.

WM. F. HARRITY.
Secretary of the commonwealth.

To the Sheriff, County or Juniata, llifllin-tow-

Pa.

orrtre or the coixtt commissiox- - i
IBS Or J fit I AT A COVXTT STATE

Cf rKXNSTLVASIA. )
This will certify that tho following is tho

official list of all candidates, with residen-
ces and parties or policies represented,
whose certificates ol nomination or nomina-
tion papers have been tiled in this office,
and which have not been found and declar-
ed to be invalid, as providad in section 6 of
the act of June 19, A. D. 1891, and who are
to be voted fsr in tbe said connty of Juniata
st the ensuing election :

CORONER,
(rote for one.)

REPUBLICAN.
Wiiiam li. Hoops, Fayette township.

DEMOCRATIC.
L. P. Waller, Mifflintown.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
(vote for one.)

REPUBLICAN.
J. Ambrose Martin, Fayette township.

DEMOCRATIC.
Wilber F. McCahcn, Fermanagh township.

The nmea of candidates certified from
Nomination Papert are printed in alphabet-
ical order according to their surnames, as
required by Section H or the Act of June
19. A.D. 1891.

In Testimony nhereof w have hereunto
set our hands and caused the seal of thu
countv of Juniata to be affixed this 20. h
day of October, A. D. 1892.

DAVID BKALK,
JOHN BALLKNTINE,
URIAH S HUMAN,

County Commissioners.
To the Sheritrof Juniata county, Pa.

Given under my hand at my office in Millliri-tow-

this 2Cth day of October, in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and uinety-tw- o and of tho Indepen-
dence of the United States, the one hun-

dred and sixteenth.
SAMUEL LAPP, Sherij.

Sheriffs Oflice, Mitllintown,
October 20, iB92.

PEIRCE (OLLEC

of BUSINESS

A b'tt-- elan commercial chcol afford in ootnrlpta
quimni tor buiDea me. Aim rnsna ami ki-m- n

for travel aa well a tor btnairt-as-. Ccmmerxil-CitMKjnapb-

ha bottn adtitxl lo tbe ltirims oi:r- - M
iniructmo, and a tally elft-ct- ayrtra. ot Ttruti
iatios baa ben introduc-- d with Dtrw lurnilure. c
tiihtr ffm mil swiMVir ;rr xtm atfn atttt rworttf
o fi.u. Fall and Winttr leim letfin TavMl.ty.
SAttt. tkh, IPSO. Ailiction blanks mw ready, harly
enr)lnmt ngcteaimry. For i AnoaaJ, hJiortl:..uii
Anmunrnunt. liraduatinn Eierciaf a, call or atidn- -

Thos MT PlsTlW'K. Ph. I . Frincipjil and Founder,
BsMurd Bubdin. yiit Ctica nut btrbilaieUhia.Fa

'"VvN Biood.1
. thrnLIHESZys BLOOD SEA2C2r2
iiSf tr.U rre JlaiU, IHmpIrm, ,.:

S Trttcr, fmklr,Etc. All Dru.jjM. melt it.
j THE SELLERS MEDICINE
I Pittsborsm, Pa.

JAUTION NOTICE.

To whoss it may coacsrn, I hereby rivo
notice that on the 12th day of September,
1892 at a constable's sale, I be ugh t all of I
P. Lauver's Personsl Property, two mulesj
two cows, and hsifer and all his farming
implements, on reaper, one drill, one wag.
on, one cow, cultivatsr, harness, one bug-
gy, and all persons sre hereby cautioned
not to interfere in any way with said prop-
erty.

Catheswe P. Lacteb.
Richfieta, JiiBiata Co., P.October 21, J892.

LKGJtL.

jgXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned executor" of the estate

of Peter Brown, deceased, Uta of Fayette
township, Juniata connty. Pa., will sell on
the premises in Sprniu Hill township, at
1 o'clock, P. M.. on

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
A valuable tract ef land known as the Hall
Moon Farm, containing eighty six acres
more or less, situate in Spruce Hill town
ship, Juniata county. Pa., adjoining Isnds
of Wiliiam Evans on tbe south snd west;
Samuel EcLsughlin on tbo norths and
Tuscarora cret k on the east, together with
twenty acres more or less ol wood
land, od joining Unds or Samuel McLaugh-
lin, Kuril and others.

The improvements on the farm are a good
two story frame bouse, snd frame bank barn
4U by t0 leet and out houses, wsgon shed,
corn crib, and so forth, pood opple orchard
and a variety ol fruit. A well of good wat
cr near the door.

This is a desirable prooerty.
TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent cash on

day of sale, lorty per cent on April 1st,
1893, whi n deed is to bo delivered, the
balance lets widow's dower on April 1st,
1894.

WILLIAM S. UKOWN,
HENRY S. BROWN,
ALBERT BROWN,

Exictitors ot Peter Browu, dee'd.

PENASYLV AM A COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

FOUNDED IN 183:2. Large Faculty.
courses of study Classical

snd Scientific Special Courses in all de-

partments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Five largo buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries I.'JOO volumes.
Exppiitcs low. Department of Hygiene
aud Physical Culture in chirge or an ex-

perienced phsic;an. Accessible by fre-

quent Railroad trains. Location ou the
BATTLEFIELD OF UETTYisBURG, most
pleasant and he!thy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate buiMiniii, for boys and young
men preparing for business or College, un-

der special care ot tho Principal and three
assistants, residing Willi students in the
build inp. Fall term opens Sept. 8th, 1892.
For catalogues, address
II. W. McNHJil F, D. D., President, or
REV. II. G. BUEHLER, A. M., Principal.

July t.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ths Editor: Please inform your nation

that 1 havs a positive remedy for the above-name-

dispose. By lta timely use thousands of hopelecc
eases have boon permanently oared. I shall be jiLaJ
to send two bottles of my remedy FREK to any of
your readnn who have consumption if rhsy win
send mo their Express and P. O. addrou. Respect-
fully. T. A. SLOCUM, H. 0, 181 Pearl Bt.. K. 7.

AI' perron; aro h r- - bv rin'ionisl rot to
tresspass on the lands of tbt undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh ami Favette town-
ships: A. S- Adams, Jufcn McMeen, James
McVeeii's h'-'i- McMeen, William
Stouffer, G. II. Sieb -- r, t'har!ts Adams, L.
E. Atkir.-cr- i.

Oc'oIkt 2?i lv.

KSHCH&UROK&OLO'S

A wonl'rttil Inipmvt'Trn'iit In Friction Frlaiind;illurk iauulc iii'iiUfri of iirri:u tbr c limn
ka (.Mt tiA any oi'.irr In tho iuarkt-- Fririlon
w'lulrh l''ptU cnustnz u'l tlM" IWd trcartnir to attnl
ati;ilUi lwkiiK ; c:rrnl Mlng Iu pu rr nnd
wtnr Vrtri ft.r cirrulan and fitntislitl
Irve Uxn api'ltf--ti- ANi Sprlnar Tooth llnrrow, Ir Kttkrs Culf ivniorm C orn 1'tnnt

rr-- Nbpll rrs etc. MmUun lAu xi;r.
KENCH & DROMGOLD, Manfrs., YORK, PA.

IT TS A DTTT yosi ewe yoaraelf and fitrn
Vr ! sec tkm bVac vslse for voar money.

ceaoila In ftur ftlw,r br parebaatBa
1.. !! Sib. wbleh rapreH t tbabest valne for brtc-- a staked, mm thawbdewill teatlfv.(TMU NO firB.STITCTCa

W Lo DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CSsfLAie

THE B2ST SHOE IN THE KQfiLS FOR THE M9NET.
A srcmilne rv.-rt- l ihoft thnt triU not Hp, fln

calf, lnaitie, flxlM mora .t

b. tylit ar.-- diirnblr thnn )invit:irBhoever
aoM a te j'livf, .Auua cuatora maAl auoeacuaUsg
fmm $4 tc
4iL nn" TTnn'T-wf- A, flntpciiif nhos. Thm

nmat st !t:, nay ntirt durable ah.wt anld
&t tbe prit-o-

. live floe Imported aboea oucUlls
from 4 totTCO 0 I'ollrp Pltoc, worn bj farmer md illP O others who want a pood, hravj calf, thrva
aolfxl, rttmlon citio hH tencjr to walk in, aod will
fcP tho T'-- dry an-- wnnn.

50 Mur ( nir. S'J.'J.I an.1 62.00 Work
i Sim i ii Sinn. MhAr.-ll- rlve mnra wear for tLa

mtmey than any ot'.n-- mr.ko. They are mal for ar
vlre. Tho lnrra.-,ini- : aolca abow tbat woralaanwa
havofouud thlnout.
W3fjr-- t n-- Vontba 61.75 fVfcaotDUyU Sboei pro wnrn ty tho bova evrrj-wbor- e.

Tbe mot ppr irr;Mt' ahofaaold at ihoprirca.

LUUICv an.1 91.?.) Hhoea forNitifi are mndeof the brt LKmola or Ado Calf, aa
tleauvil1. T hjr f rc wry nt y Ii.h, roinf ort able and d ura-bl- e.

Tbei.1.(iv.hoo equalscuKtoinmadeBboeacowtlna;
fmm 4.tt;t$u.m. I.iiio ho wlnii tuccoaomixe Ia
tbrMr ftHttwcar ar flndlne thtsnut.

C'anrlon W. L. lUHibjlaa' D.ime and th price Is
stamped on tho bottom of eat-b- . ibN; bo for It
when yon buy. P'warrof dealrraattrmptltif toaub-atltu- to

other makes firthem. tSorh autMtlttttlonsar
fraudulent and mibjert to prorrrutlou by law for ob-
taining money under faino bretenitrs--. I. OOKsLA, lirockiou, Maaa, 6oldbJ

Eiv! y.A. V nil.! --.if,, i'n , and

SHIPIs the nident nnd moat popular actrntiflc and
mechanical picr pm d and hat tbe Unreal
Circulation of uny pap itn nana in tho world.
Kully iliutrtMt. BefrTm..B of Wood F.naraT-loa- ?.

rnbli.ohed vrklv. pnd for ip imenCf.pT. price tl n ynr. Konr rnonthit trial, tl.at L NN 4 Om I'i'BMPHiH-i- , i l Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
American. O

A (treat uocem. Kach lame rontaina colored
IMWrai'iHf platen f countrr and citr reitiden-e4- Aor public buildioira. Numeral enfrraTinaaand full plana inu aicctf1 cat lorn it.r the ue ofuchi.i contemplate building. rire.M.a year.Sorts, ac.py. A1LNN A CO I'l HLlhHKKfl,

may be ecnrw
(ed by I'pply

tiijr v Mi nn

lfsaisi S9bl A aa htiVii liar) iivar--

II lttU.UKI aOltllCatif in for A marirnn smtt 1'itr.
Cisfn Halts Ufa tUn A ... II.n tluu.b n

pondunce atrictly eonndetuial.
TRADE MARKS.

In erse y.eir mark Is not reitl.teretl In th. Pat-
ent omte, pplr in Mimx 4 "o., nntl proenr.
umuetttate protection, eend or Handbook.

Ctll'VRKlilTH for nooks, cbarta, supa.
e nulukij proourwl. Adjreu
MCNX A CO.. rate nt tsolicllora.

Gcveuai. Omi-E- : sst Buoadwa f, K. T.

Farqar Seyston. Corn Pbtsr
n.it.ntn me nestl orn Dropper and most

v roree-iee- u ten,.Iner Distrthnior In thworld. Seal fcr Citaku
A!ittnss,

A. B. FARQUKAII ca
e-- t? rca lARctt

oooscrioo tor in. Janiata Sentinel and
nejuoiican.

7

Great Bargains at Schott's
Drv Goods House.

ar

A quality of apron and dress gingham 4 yards for 25cte.

A food heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 10 cts. a yard.

short lengths 20 yards for 1 00.
A fine selection of challies for 5cts. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 21cts.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 9, 9cts a yard.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 12. twelve and on

half cents a yard.

Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Uoom.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cts. a yard.

A table oil cloth 46 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.
A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for locts. a yard, worth lSto20cts.

5 Great Bargains at Schott's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low shoe for
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for uOcts.
A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedmorc tip sole shoes at 1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EilllL SCHOTT.
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WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tootuacoe in less than

five minutes ; do pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the nse of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

Tbat Diseased --5 Gums (known
as. Scurry) treat IrO, ed successfully,
aod a enre w" JfWjtj ranted in every j

Teeth Filled and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, at prices to suit all. I will in-

sert a lull permanent act of Gntned Enam-
eled porcelain teetb-a- s low $6.00 per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Teshs Cash.

G. L.. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED!! MlirLINTOWS, Pi., IU I860.
Oct. 14 85.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
ley Railroad CompaDy. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
January 18, 18U2.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-war- t.

1

P A M a m P M

t Newr- - it 6 00 10 00 8 30 4 20
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17
Juniata furnace.. 6 0710 07 23 4 13
Wahneta 6 10! 10 10 8 20 10
Sylvan 6 20; 10 20 8 11 4 01

T BloomHeld Jqnct'n 6 26 10 26 8 08 8 68
Valley Road 82 10 32 8 04 8 64

T Elliottebure 6 43 10 43 7 621 8 42
T Green Park 48 10 48 7 47 8 37
T Loysville 6 60 10 o5 7 88 8 28

Bixler's Run 7 02;il 02l 7 81 8 21
Center 7 07 11 07 7 25' 8 16

T Cisna'i Rnn 7 1411 14! 7 201 8 10
And ersonburg .... 7 20111 20 7 12 8 02

t uiain 7 80 U 00 2 60

Note Signifies no agent, "T tele- -
puooa connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Millie, General Agent.

Get a good paper by subscribing for th
SiTuiEL;AD;RsruLiCAa.
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Locis K. Ate ik son. F. M. Sf . Peisell,
ATKIXSOX a PE.XSELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1FFLINT9WN, PA.

CC""'llocting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrricE On Main street, In place of real,
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge street. rct 26, 1892.

Jons McLacohlih. Joseph W. Stimmei
MC I. tVGIII,I5l &8TINHEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS.
PORT ROYjIL, JUNIATJ CO., PJt.

(I7"0uly reliable Companies represenUd.
Jan. 1, 1802-- ly

DR.D.M.CBAWrOKD, I)B. DAB WIN S.CIlwrOIl
"pR. D. M. CRAWFORD k. SON.

hare formed a nartnershin for tha practic
of Medicine and their collulter.il branch
Ottlco at fcld stsnd, corner of Third and Or-on-ge

streets, Miitiiatown. Pa. One or both.
ui mem win 00 lound at tlieir Ulrica a'
times, unless otherwiso professionally
gaged.

April lt, lb!0.

QALESME Nk) av a vr r t--
LOCAL, (lit TliA VEl.I.l NfJ. t.. JlNursery Stock. Salary, Expeuses

Steady Emplovment guaranteed.
C11ASK LKOTDERS CO.MPANT,

U Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N.

-- KEanvot
) VI MTDKAt sal X2il

GENERATION AFTER SINERATIOnI,
O " r rr-r- r 11m sisnsin u.

Jhnppr KuVnr, Children Im TiBVaiy Tiaralrr saoaltl jut. a bottle or It In kl. aMd

rrnm H&ph, IHnhttMTU, Ooorh., et.rri. BrIsIum, Cbulerm vorfona, Diarrhtm, T . tnnn .1. s
' ia. boot or umna, ansj Joints or Skmlu. w II umA

Ua old AnttlTM relief and milr marm.
Si

aM. a, l a. Joansoti

aU
eo.

S.

V.


